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Introductlon

8y an unnwrbered reeolutioq adopted June ll, L965, the House of Represer:t-

atlves dlrected this Conunission trto study the terrns of employment, remuneratlve

benefits, and otber matters relating to public school superintendents, asslstant

superJ"ntendents, and prLnclpals . , ,rr and to report lts flndings and recorunen-

dations to tbe 1957 session.

on April 29, L965, thts Commlsslon hel.d a hearing on this question, it
tras attended by the State Superintendent of Public Instruotion, the Executir,'e

Secretary of the North Garolina Educatton Association, and representatives of

the school superintendents and princlpals of the State. In sunmary form,

their testirnony lras as follous

Findilrrs

Srrpe,rin! e ndeJrt s t, S,alartes

Superlntendents have received no salary increase slnce lg6L, when they

got an lncrease of 21 per cent. Fub1ic school teachers, houever, received pay

raises by action of the 1963 and L965, as lrell as 1p61 General Assemblies,

giving the teachers a percentage increase rnarl-y double that of the superin-

tendents during the saure period. The pay nou received by the superintendents

is, ln the view of the witnesses, inadequate compensation for the quantity ancl

quality of serwice expected of them and is inadequate inducement to new men to

enter the profession, Tlre addition of large netg federal programs of aid to
educatton has greatly conplicated the worlc of the supertntendent and, not being

offset by a co$esponding tncrease ln pay, has had the effect of maktng the

posltion even less attracttve,

lrin-p.1}:. :::gg
Publlc schooL princLpals in North CaroLlna

ployed for lese ttrsn a full yearrs service. At

nent are as follofls:

traditionally have been em-

present,, the perlods of enrploy-
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Classified Principal-s, ).955-66

lO nonth contracts

fof/z month contracts

11 month contracts

Total classified

Building princlpals --
91/r monttrs
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The State Superintendent of Public Instructi(n Utu siated th#*he state

shcuid adopt l2-month 'berns for arl principars as an evq4ilrefEqal. the

nitnesses appearing before thj"s Conmission strongly share thi,s vieril ahC

offered extensive written evidenee and oral explanation ae to why the State i:
engaging in fplse economy by follouing the praetice of employing principals

only pari;-time to do a job which is increasingly becoping y"*-rotnd irr its
rlaniands. (See Appendix B.)

Conclusian

ttre have much syrnpathy for the contentions of the superintendents and

principals that ttrey deserve higher pay and, in the case of the latter group.

longer terrns of service" Tlre issue, however, is essentially one. of noney: is
the Genera'l Assembly wilting and able to appropriate the noney that the in-
creased salaries for principals arld superintendents would require? This is :jo

clearl-y a guestion falling lrithin the jurisdictlon of the Governor and A4visor;

Budget Coaruission that we believe'tbat it rsould be inappropriate for this
Cornrnission to make a reconnendation on it.
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HC[rSts nESOIITTIC{

A gqJSE NESOU'TION AUIUCAIZINO AND DIMCTIIIG TTIE IEGISI,ATIVE COTTNCIL OR

ITS SUCCESSOR TO Sfi'DY },I,[TMNS MIATIIIE TO CERTAIN FUBTIC SCUOOT EI'TPIOIEES.

Eg_i_-t_-te_"_9]g"q.by_ !!_e_ Fgul?_of Rep t

Sectton I. Tbe Legislattve Councll or its suecessor is trereby

authorized and directed to study the terus of employnrent, remuneratlve

benefits, and other matters relatlng to pubtic school superintendents,

assistant superintendents, and prtncipals. Ttre Iegislative Council or its

successor shall thoroughly study and analyze the above subJects and report

its findings and recommendatlons to the 1957 Session of the Oeneral

Assembly of North Carollna.

Sec. 2. tbis &esolution shall beewp effective upon its adoption,

lAdopted by the House of Rqpresentetives Jrure $, 1g55 ]
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Appendix B

TII|IE FOR A CEANCET
FANN.NME EMPLOYMENT FOR FUTI.TIME R.ESPONSIBILITY

The ottochedwork schedule of the principol, olong with other
doto sheets, represents the combined work of 16 teoms con-
sisting of some 250 principols in every section of the stote.
Our oim in this study wos to identify the problem, pose some
queslions, ond suggest some solufions. lt is our sincere hope
thol you will corefully evoluote the demonds ossocioied with
the schedule.

Division of Principols
North Corolino Educotion Associotion
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THIs WE BELIEVE

Thot the principol is in o key position of educotionql leodership,
and thot the effectiveness of the schog,fos o comirunity igdiity-
tion will be strongly influenced by how he fulfills his rold)-

Thot if the toial resources of the school or. to-Sullld(q o woy
to produce the moximum educotionol opportunity for the dhlldren
ond youth of the community, then the principoi must be on .oble
odministrotor, strong orgonizer, ond perceptive supervisor.

Thot the noture of the principol's iob requires o person who sub-
scribes to ond proctices high ethicol stsndords, who respbcts
other people ond wins fheir respect in return, ond who thus is
oble to ccrry out on effective progrom of schoo!-community
relotions ond schieve unity of purpose onrng foculty ond pupils
in the school.

Thct the dynomic chorocter of educofion os o field of work ond
the strotegic posifion held by ihe principcl in this field moke it
doubly necessory thot the principol, by personol inclinstion ond
professionol ospirotion, continuously seek to improve himself
ond his school, in order io keep poce with odvoncing scholorship,
ond to evoluote reolisticolly his iotol school effort.

Thot in order to further tlre couse of educotion in Ncrth Corolino
ond lift the principolship to fhe professionol level ond public
stotus wh;ch it deserves, oll principols should recognize ond
energeticolly seek 'the fo I low ing gools: . . .

. Principols' Creed
NCEA Division of Principols



THE PRINCIPALSHIP IN NORTH CAROLINA:
YESTERDAY - TODAY. TOMORROW

During the 1965-66 school yeor the North Corolino Educolion Associotion hod os its theme for the

yeor "Educotion Sufficienl for Our Times." lt wos o thoughtful theme, ond it served its purpose os

educotors oll over the stote took o long hord look ot iust how "sufficienf" our present educotion is.

Much wos leorned, but one point stood out sbove oll else. The profession ond the public ore now

generolly ogreed thot port-time educption is not sufficient educotion for our spoce-oge world.

The public hos quickly leorned the trufh of this stotement. To see the public ottitude, you need

only look ot the burgeoning college enrollrnents, of the proliferoting odult educotion progroms, ot the

success of Proiect Heod Stqrl, or ot lhe omozing demond for speciol tnoining, We foce on oge when

educotion is becoming not only o yeor-round tosk, but o life-long tosk.

In view of this foct, ii is the considered opinion of the Division of 'Principols of the North Corolino

E<Jucotion Associotion thot the time is post--long post, in foct--wheh the per:on most directly involved

in fhe over-oll educotionol process con be considered o pori-time employee. The Generol Stotutes of

Norfh Corolino specificolly define the principol os "the executive heod of o district or school" qnd qs

the "executive officerof fhof school." As such he is directly chorged with the supervision of the

educotionol process. He connot meet the yeor-round responsibilities the public is demonding on o port-

l ime bcrs is .

Let us look for o moment ot whot hos hoppened in North Corolino. Since the estoblishment of o pub-

lic school sysfgm in this stote, the principol hss been hFod t:g:her, ond the position hos olwoys been

elrj:Ilg. Until recent yeors the principolrs term of employnrent coincided with the number of doys the

stu'Junls were in ottendonce.

Those were the doys when little more thon the 3 R's were included in the tqtol school progrom, when

ihe principol Eould close the doors ond pull down the shodes ot 3:30 in the sfternoon ond reopen qt 8:30

ll-te n€,-.t morning. Thce were the doys when the principol wos not required fo refurn to college for

i"ri'riie'r srudy, gnd oftend semir,ors, workshops ond vorious professionol meetings to prepore himself better

I



os the executive heod of his school. Those were the'doys when the federol Str)vernment wos not heovily

involved in school finonce ond progromming. Those were ihe doys when our school buildings ond other

fqcif ities were locked up in eorly June ond left until September for the spiders to.sliajheir webs ocross

at*
the doorwqys ond the dirt doubers to seol the door crocks wifh their m"dh"{,

,/
Those outmoded proctices ond policies--o port-time progrom with o port-time-principol--ore noi

sufficient for our times. Every porent demonds for his children the best educotionol opportunities ond

experiences thot con be offorded. The present progrom oi limitotions on the student--36 *"Jk, fer.,

5 doy week, 6 hour &y, 4 yeors qnd o 5 subject schedule in high school--limits his porticipotion in

Progroms which would prepore the student befter lo mqke the besy'coniribution to ,odtv;. The obvious

onswer, then, is q summer progrom providing ihe fill-ins to meet the individperknteds ond desires of oll

the students. And in so mony schools ocross our stote, these progroms ore olreody instit-*uted or ore being

instituted. The progroms thot can be included ore infinite. Let us iist o few: remediol work for students

who hqve follen behind, enrichment courses for students wtrc wuni to brooden their studies, driver troin-

i.g, bond, dromotics ond little theoter, open librory, community recreotion progrctm, orl, vocotionol

programs, federal progroms (Heqd Stort, the Neighborhood Youih Carf""d progrcrms within the Elemen-

tory ond Secondory Educotion Acl must be stpervised), chorol music, ond mony ofhers.

Con we reolly offord io close off our school librsries for three months? Con we deny to the communiiy

indefinitely the use of school recreotionol fociliries? Are we prepored to wctch Heod Stort ond other

pre-school progroms be supervised by civic clubs or other privote'groups? Must we continue the folse

economy of toking lesson f ime for extrocurriculor cctivifies thot could best be hondled in the summer

months? We think fhese questions qre perlinent, ond we think the crnswer in eoch cose must be o resound-

ir',g "NQ. "

The modern school, fioreover, hos truly become the community school. lt is no longer for the

regulor studeni only, but for odults. too. Alreody thousonds of odults in North Corolinq ore for ihe first

time leorning to recd ond write ond engoge in other leorning situotions, to their utier delight ond to ihe 
:

upgrodino oF the citizenrr. An exomple of the sincere oppreciolion from the odults is ottested to by ,':



leochers who tell us thot the students line up ofter eoch closs rneeting to fhonk on instructor for teoching

them to reod. All of the ofiorementioned summer progroms should be open to students ond odults qlike,

thereby meeting individuol needs ond desires, roising the educof ionol level of the people, ond generolly

upgroding the weolth of the stote. With the ever-increosing responsibilities focing educotion in o

chonging world, with the competition of other notions for the mind of rnon, we con ill offord to do

less thon lounch out with these innovotions to meet the chqllenges of our time.

ln summory, we would simply like to point out the following:

(l) Although o port of the stoters biggest business, the public school is the only comrnunity enter-

prise which closes its doors for the summer montlrs fo the people who own it.

(2) Of qf l the vqcqtions we con ill offord to toke, o vocotion from leorning during the summer

monihs will prove to be the most expensive.

(3) The investment of fhe stote is too greot ond the needs of the people ore too demonding to ollaw

the public schools to be without the ocfive supervision of their chief execuf ive officers--school principols



Needed Now . .. Todoy . .. A Lon.;er Term for Principols

The pr-incipol is the key individuol upon whom rests ihe heovy responsibility for on efficient

eciucotionol progrom within his school. His duties vory from clericol fosks lo moking decisions so

mcmentous thoi the school is greotly offecied for good or bad. Since he is rhe pjt;:q;t;;,sr.in in rhe

ich';ol, it is imperotive thor he olwoys be present ot the right ploce at thgffi{h*", He never seerns

to be oble to do oll the things thot he needs to do, rnuch less the things he wonls to do.

The typicol principol is so burdened with obligotions--obligorions for curriculum, teoch-er super-

vision ond evoluotion, sioffing, pupil progress, records, guidonce, discipline, tronsportotion, oublic

reloiions, budget' ond ossorted commitiee meetings--thot he hqs l*tle time to definerhimself os o peiso:.i
' \---- _-/ -in o professionol role with o cleor-cut educotionol view of his own. Perhops one of thi reosons why

,-7
pri;'rcipols seem lo find so little time to exomine their personol philosophy=f--ud".tr*inn is thot, much cs__,_

prisorrers, the;r cre inclined to fqll in love with their choins. Like o quorterbock, the pr.in,: ir,:l !s

sornewfot of o field generol, the responsible ogenf for the unfolding flow of evenis*-the one ipdiyiduql

people con either boo or cheer, deperrding on how things go. lt is rore, indeed, whren o principol hos

cought up with oll his work. Generolly, he is disci'iorging his ireovy duiies mognificentl-v, but rlrerc, ii

oluroys ihe omnipresent pi-oblem of time-

The present time otlotment for principols is inconsistent wiih the dernonds of progress, ond the

problern is becorning more qcute. lmmediote steps should be ioken to relieve principols of direct,

personol resporsibility for routine chores so thot time moy be conserved for instructionol leo.Jership.

The ierm of ernployntenf for principols rnust be commensurote with the responsibilities of the iob
orrci ilre q'rolity sf work expecled' Otherwise, employment proctice in educofion is discriminotory ond

not in line with fhct in other fielcJs ond, in foct, tends to discouroge the best effort on the porl of

;:i:'inc ip* l: "

Tli+ principolship lc'ses prestige, dignity ond otfroctiveness when the principol is forcecl to seef:

ir"rn'ri*r'citiployrraortt to s-lpport lris foniily. lhis situolir:n rreirl.rer serves to up-,5old the rnorcrle of t6e
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principol nor io hold the principol in the profession. Neither is it on encourogement for young rnen to

select the principolship for their chosen profession.

ls it good thot by necessity principols must seek sumrner ernployment to support their fomilies? Does

rhe school system suffer from this necessity? Are there potentiolly effective principols who do not ertter

rhe profession becouse it is only port time? Does the profession suffer by defoult? These questions

deserve serious considerotion by school odministroiors ond by the loy public.

Dr. Chorles F. Corroll, stote superintendent of public instruction, soid in o speech delivered on

November 3, 1965, ot the stotewide professioncl conference for principcls: "lt seems impelotive tlrot

we hove yeor-round odministrotors for yeor-round instructionol progrorns." The Division of Principols of

the North Corolino Educotion Associotion hos long felt this need for mony reosons, sofne of which ore

stoted herein.

We ore reolistic, however, ond we know thoi we should not iump to l2-rnonths employment without

crdequote progrom plonning in eoch individuol school. We hove prcposed on extension of the ierm of

employment for principols bosed on the type ond size of the school to toke core of currenl pressing nec-ds'

With o promise of our complete cooperotion, we urge the Stote Boqrd of Educotion fo proceed wi thout

deloy with plons for o full-time progrom pofterned ofter the informqtion included herein.

We qlso urge the Generol Assembly to stond reody to provide the funds necessory to meet llresc'nr:eds

for moxinrum educotionol service to oll of the people of oll our communiiies. The cost will be minirnol

rrlren compored to the increosed service ond the benefits resulting from this further inveslmenf . Surely,

in 19o7-69 we cqn do no less!

We hove endeqvored to stote our cose completely ond concisely. We hove provided both pl'r ilcr"oplry

ond fqcts. We believe our request rnerits the support of oll our people, ond we ore pregnred to solicit

tlris suppoii not on[y ot this tirne but from now until the odiournment of the 19t67 Generol A:senrbly'

Feel free fo call upon us ol cny time lor clqrificoiion of proposols or for documentotion of needs. 'l'/e

sfcnd re.-rdr io be of ossisionce-

.,1
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SUMMER OBLIGATIONS OF NORTH CAROLINA PRINCIPALS

A. Curricu.lum
l. Sfudy current course offerings cnd content
2. Keep obreost of vorious curriculo innovotions
3. ltrloke necessory revisions
4. Study ond revise other oreos of the qcodemic progrom such os homework

reporting to porents, eic.
5. Develop plons for gsing the Federol funds which will be ollotted

o. Write proiects for use of the funds
b. Afier proiects ore opproved, order equipmenl ond moferiols

B. Personnel
l. Teqchers

o. Interviews
b. Orientotion meetings wifh sioff mernbers
c. Review ieocher ossignments qnd their previous experiences
d- confer wiih vocotionol teochers concerning iheir plonTtnd

7- Auxiliory
o. Secure ond ossign custodiol stoff
b. Secure ond ossign cofeferio stoff
c. Supervise secretories
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d. Secure ond cssign iescher qides
e. Secure ond ossign bus drivers
f - Secure quolified personnel to implement ihe Federol progiroms

(:. Siudenrs
I " Detoiled ortention io the ossignment ond scheduling of eqch studeny {

2- Record: oF students completed ond properly filed
3- Recomtreirdotions io vorious ogencies ond individuols
4- Mske o thorough study of records of underschievers, dropouts ond foilures
5. Conferences with students ond porents
6. Follow-up studies on groducfes ond dropouis
7" Meei with Siudenf Government officers ond ofher schoot club officers to plon school q:ciivities fi:r

the new school yeor

D. Sunrner Progrorns
i - coordinote ond supervise enrichmenf o.d remediol progroms
?- Supe"rvise feochers whcr ore involved in the summer ,rocotionol programs
3. Sup+rvise ieqchers who ore working in o surnmer recreolionol progiorn
4. Supervise Heqd Stort progrorn
5- Adopf provisions of vorious federol progroms

i'" Suppiies cnd equipment
l- Stuciy reporls rrnd invenlories ond rnoke requesis to the superintendentts office

o. Furnishings
b- Instructionol supplies, equipment cnd mqteriols
c. Jonitoriol s"rpplies
ti" Office supplies ond equipment
€. Cofelerio 5q,pplies ond equip..nent
f - Aihletic sut'plies onci equipmeni
Suoervise cleoriing ond repoir oi e-.qijiprnilnl
Su;>er.;i:e the re:eivi^g oncl disrributio'i of suppii,:s oncl equiprrient
5u1>.-rvi:* the cii:;tribufion of texibooi.s



G.

F. Workshops ond other 6rrofessioni:l meetings
l. Plon ond porticipote in vorious in-service workshops
2. Confer with locol ond stote supervisory personnel
3. Attend speciol courses, workshops, conferencas, ond meelings offered by collegesor universities

thot will upgrode the principolship

Mo intenonce
l. Inspect grounds, ploy oreos, equipment, buildings, snd focilities
2. Direct qttention of proper personnel to needed repoirs
3. Supervise ionitors ond mointenonce personnel
4. Plon yeorly progrom for custodiol ond mqintenonce stcff
5. Conduct required f ire inspections of buildings

H. Tronsporfotion
l. Describe ond mop bus routes
2. Revise mops of the.school district showing locotions of vqrious fomilies ond routes of oll buses

3. Conferences ond workshops with tronsportotion supervisor ond bus drivers
4. Plon with locol low ond sofety personnel on sofety

l. Plon yeorly schedule
l. Pevelop moster schedule
2. Assign teoching responsibilities
3. Orgonize extrocurriculor ond octivity progroms
4, Set up yeorly colendor
5. Prepore foculty ond student hondbooks
6. Plon professionol study stoff meetings

o. Seleci teocher committees
b, Set times for meetings
c. Devise progroms for meetings

7. Develop plons for use of extended term of teochers
B. Prepore publicity ond inform the public through moss mediq of the occomplishments during the

school yeor
9. Develop plons for foculty meetings ond foculty professionol study for the new school yeor

Vt\-

Community ond ouxiliory ogencies
l. Seek the ossistonce ond coordinote the efforts of vorious orgonizotions ond ogencies

o. PTA
b. Civic, sociol, ond frolernol orgonizofions
c. Heolth Deportment
d. Welfore Deporlment
e. Locql ond regionol news medio
f . Locql school odvisory committee
S. Locol government

2. Develop orientqtion plons with insiitutions ond other orgonizotions fhot provide opporiunities for
sludents

Miscel loneous odministrotive duf ies
l. Complete checkout of eoch teocher ot the end of the school yeor
?.. Monthly reports to the superinfendent
3- Airnuol reports to lhe superintendeni
4. Cfreck moil ond letephone correspondence regulor,ly
5. Studenr tronscripts lo vorious instifutions
6. Conferences with super inlendenf ond other professionol personnel
7. Surveys
I . Inventai les

J.
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Division of Principols
North Corolino Educotion Assoc iotion

EXTENDED TERM FOR PRINCIPALS

Number of Teochers

(.- /.

Type of School

Elementory

Junior High

Union School

Senior High

Note: Under fhe
principols

7-24
25 up

7-19
20 up

7-19
20-35
35 ,p

7-r4
l5-24
25 up

recommendotions there wou ld
ond 77 senior high principols

-'-Term

lO l/2 months
I I months

l0 1/2 months
I I months

lA l/2 months' 
I I monihs
12 months

lA 1/2 months
I I rnonths
12 nronths

be opproximotely I 16 union school
employed on o lwelve-months bqsis.

Recornmendotions


